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Key. Hiram Vrooman's Min
isterial Career Success-

ful From Early Life. BENJAMIN'SWorld to Be Notified ofContractors Hare Completed
j 5 Twenty-On- e Booths In- -

terest in All Sections of
Wonderful Advantages of

DIRECT DESCENDANT This State Through Four
OF COUNT EOMONTfl the Northwest in Coming Correct do;Hundred Thousand At-tracti-ve

Leaflets.f Exposition.
Spent Boyhood fa Kansas, Studying

later at Washburn Cohere mod Ms z -- II
Harvard Founder of Union Which FOR FALL WEAR.Railroad, merchant, woman's clubs, Swayed Beneficial Legislation.everybody and everything seems to be

preparing for the Pure Food ahow which
'
la to open week from Monday )n Ex-
position hall. Attraction are coming; Rev. Hiram Yrooman waa born

vast number of leaflets prepared
by the Portland commercial club will
go out to correspondents of Portland
business houses September 1, the world
over, and carry a message from this
city to bomeseekers and Investors, urg-
ing them to Investigate Oregon before
deciding- - upon their future course. The

In at a rata that ahows there will be March 1, 1871, In Macon, Missouri. His
father at that time was Judge of the: no dearth of amusement for those who

. go to aea the big-- exhibit of foodstuffs.
Tna railroads neve oone tneir part in club this week issued 400.000 eoples of

superior court. He la a lineal deacend-en- t
of Goethe's Count Egmont, Prince

of Clavier, so noted in the history of
Holland. About 260 years ago the fam-
ily came to America with the Schen

.'ranting favorable ratea, notice of the leaflet Its insertion In letters"which waa received at the headquarters
or the show in the Aiisky building yes-
terday. The Oregon Railroad & Naviga I

I Pat TTfrnm Vrnnm n
costs nothing and will not add to the
postage necessary on the average letter.tion company and the Southern Paclflo

have granted round-tri- p ratea of a fare

Correct in Style
Correct in Fit

Correct in Quality
Correct in Price

Advertise Xow Colonist Kates,
ectady patent and were notable figures
In the early colonial days.

He spent his early boyhood In Kan- -
. ,

and a third for the show. These rates large business enterprises and thereby I

kam. i.tw.i.i. . ..... ,. I low colonist rate, on all trans-cont- l-will be good on trains .arriving In Port where the Vrooman family Is well- -
land on the evenings of September I, I, known. i .....u . iiukici j 14.ll IQU Willi 111 V I

Inner workings of corporations and the nental railroads to the Paclflo north- -It and it and on tna mornings of Bep-- Washburn laws governing inem. He spent two I eiiecuve unm uctooer l. inetamber , 7, It and 14, and they wm college. Topeka, Kansas, and then at
Harvard university. Mr. Vrooman waa summers In the wilds of the Klondike In rates PP'r from every station In the

United States and Canada east of thedeveloping some gold dredrlnr conces
sions from the Canadian government in Kocxy mountains. During this periodcalled to be the assistant pastor of the

Associate Reformed church of Balti-
more, the largest Protestant church of which he owns an Interest, encountering ine lare win do iia rrom Kansas City.

t be good until September IS, for return-
ing.

Vwenty-Oa- e Sooth Erected.
'

Decorator John M. Snyder at Eiposl-- 'tlon hall has been at work erecting the
- booths all week and has tl booths now

in course of construction, so that by

St Joseph. Leavenworth. Atchison,many narasmps ana penis.
Mr. Vrooman Is the author of a book council muiia, umana. hioux city. Bt.

Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth. Wlnnepeg.
that city. This was at the youthful
age of 11. In connection with this
church he organised courses of uni-
versity extension lectures, and clubs for

entitled "The Federation of ReHgiogs
and other points in that territory. Other

this time next week the Interior of the
and of various magaslne articles ind
pamphlets on theological and economlosubjects. One of hla brothers waa the

rates quoted in the leaflet are: Desthe young people and also founded thebig building will be completely trana- - Moines, lows. !2: Bt. Loula Missouri.
founder of Ruskln Hall. Ensland. probxormea. ISO; Oklahoma, Oklahoma, 110; Peoria,Lnlon ror Public Good, a veritable con-

gress of the moral forces of that cltv FOUND ONLY ATMonday morning the ahow committee Chicago. Illinois. Ill: Ev- -ably the most successful working men's I Illinois, 111:
college In England today. I ansvllle, Indlof which the Hon. Charles J. Bonaparte ana. 131: Indlananolla In

' will start to bill all the towns in the
slate of Oregon so that the exhibit will
be the best advertised exposition of

diana, $36. IS; Memphis, Tennessee,
KTIA- - T 1 ...11 1. ... a . . iiPresident of IMna

Since making Portland his home Mr.Its kind held in the west for years. rooman has been preaching for the
clnnatl, Ohio. 131; Detroit, Michigan.
119.10; Cleveland. Ohio, 189.76; Nash-
ville. Tennessee. 140: PltUburc. Penn

Owing to the favorable rates granted
- by the railroads and the extensive ad oweaenDorgian cnurch without salary

was president ana Mr. vrooman himselfsecretary. Eighty - five different
churches and humanitarian orAnlsa-tlon- a

were represented by officially
chosen delegates to this union. Car-
dinal Gibbons took an active part In
an advisory way. Besides carrying for-
ward an Important educational work this
union secured legislative reforms re-
lating to ohlld labor, the sweating sys- -

Ills sermons have been characterised sylvania. 141; Toronta, Ontario, 141.96;
Buffalo. New Tork. 14. .60: Blrmlna---by their serious and thoughtful regardror a true sDlr no uu liner- - I ham, Alabama. 144.60: Atlanta, Georgia.ested himself in 148.76;H,ii.i . Aenevuie, iorin Carolina,

zj. u." ,:7.- - ""u ia. yre- - Mobile. - Alabama. I44.I6: Washington.
"f? ve P""1 " I D. C. $48.J6; Montreal. Ouebeo. 148.60iem, gamonng ana other things.

Organised Balttm ore's Tlrst Club.

vertising which will be undertaken It
la believed the crowds In Portland for
the exposition will be record breakers.

One of the unique features of the
how will be the two country stores

which are to be operated by the State
Federation of Woman's oluba No leas
than seven different clubs will be rep-
resented In the operation of these old
fashioned stores and they will also
duct voting booths in which those who
wish may vote for the roost popular

s nraaidenV t Whir "UBD"nary. na Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, $49.76;
'VlfctSr9 Sr BalUmore, Maryland. 149.25'; Boston.

was .ntriT'hi? fW."WAy.,Lv5e Ma.chu.ett 149.90; New Tork City.
Mr. Vrooman organised the first Good

Government club of Baltimore, modeled
J - - - . . . w . V, 111. 11J I I IllllB I w- -after the Rev. Charles H. Parkhurst's It n. reP"8enIatIve of Oregon to the Territory Includes Millions.clubs or New York City. .iBiiunai -- ivio reaeration congress. 311 MORRISON

Opp. PCMitofflOFor seven years before comlnr to The rate of 126 includes a vast area
or the middle west, while tickets cost

ixb is aggressive as a cltlsen and pa-
triot In working for those fundamentalreform principles which lead to political

ronuna. two years ago, air. vrooman
was the regular minister of a church ing from that up to 13s embrace more

than 10.000.000 ox people, and if ener- -tiui ma na 10 numan Determent, inpolitics he is an Independent. He has geuo ureronians will contribute but a
In Boston. He Is now president of the

Fraternity of Boston, a col-
lege organization which practically owns
the Cooperative Association of America.
This association owns and conducts the

small portion of their time to this work

sionograpner, policeman, fireman and
othera

Another feature of this part of the
show will be the village postofflce in
which those In the building may ex-
change mall with each other.

Baby Snow Will Be Unique.
The baby ahowa are going to be one

a repugnance" for anything spectacular and succeed In securing only 1 per cent
of this vast number of people. wouldvi nnHnunai tuner in nis church workor social reform work and believes that It
immediately result in more than doub--largest department store In the state of ine inmg mon neeaea in religion andIn politics lS StUdloua and fnn,1om.r,l ling the adult population of the state.

In correspondence eastern people must
Maine on the cooperative plan.

He has been Identified with severali ine oest leatures or the exhibition Lirauneai.and an especially constructed platform be made to understand that if they' want
Is now being built to hold the contest to reach any point in Oregon south of
ants and their nuraea Instead of leav- - r?i th,r complalnts while It la

h? hM reserve stock of
Portland they must buy their ticket di-

rect to that point, the rate being theIng the question of deciding the merits
of the various children to any mere EZRA KENDALL same as it is to Portland, or they winu.u jukbs on nana to hurl at belllaer- -ent fans which insures his Immunity 08 compelled to pay for a regular ticket

from any attack nn m.tt. , . to their point or destination after theycommittee or men or women It has
been, decided to let all those who at the provocation. I t here.tend the show cast a vote, thus dlstiib- -

ine game was a pippin, but the Dlot Persons who contemplate eomlng to
was so orlsaue and h artinn .v I the atste should be urs-e- to ret nar- -UMPIRED GAME

responsibility, among all the spec-
tators. It is proposed to have a Chi-
nese baby show a novelty in the line cate that nothing leas than ..-l- ai tlculars from local agents, who have all
or nany snows as well as an exhibit plled. It Inoludes a oondensed state-

ment of Oregon's resources and oppor- -
story could tell it in detail and aive tne Information that is desired and will
each player credit for what he deserved Flve the ticket-buy- er the benefit of that
It la sufficient to lumuee, ine reaaina or wnion 0V east

v or colored babies and besides the reg-
ular cash prises given each day other
Mf mm,m will atlsiM ha .

say that Mr w.minii I information if asked to do so. For ln- - 11171 "... . . r
wms. the umpire and lhat the se-- r. m tance. .the agents over the country are Lft"rtr"UBnl" WIU M"n w n'

BELIEVES IN MOTHER'S CARE

OF CHILDREN, SO WILL MARRY
14 to 7. supplied with a list of the cities and

i . A'nn? the attracuons that have been SerTed as Mediator in Base towns in ures-o- to wnipn tnia rata la
fn-W-

SS east of" UmaTtna Is AJtt U0EJHE.N T COMPANYxensnaw, me woman baritone, who willing every afternoon and evening dur BLAZIER WILL BAFFLEball Contest and Es-

caped Alive.ing the second week; Round's Ladles' 12.60 less than the general rate over the
state, and also hss advice as to Just how TO OPEN NEW THEATREOrchestra and Specialty company of many points tickets can be sold to inMew xork and Parson s male orchestra

OF GRUESOME FIND
F. O. Blaster, who on the ni.

Alex Carlson's only exous for mar-
rying a second time Is the fact that heThe United b tatas Amusement comwnicn win sing the nrst week.

f SCaror Will Touch Button, pany, a Washington corporation, whichACTOEINES PLAT considers It Impossible for a man prop-
erly to raise two small children.

August 14 was alarmed to find a shroudat the rear door of his barn at 185 Hol- -STAGE CARPENTEBS
Monday night all of the grocers will

close their stores early and attend thefood show with their families, Monday
night being Grocers' night and Mayors'

"My first wife la dead and I don'tlaaay avenue, and who at the tlm

rot bread and butter to make to feed
them, and clothing to purchase to elothe
them. If I stay at home all day,
wTio's going to earn that money T"

The question remained unanswered
and the license was Issued.

Carlson Is 8t years old. and his seo-on-d
wife-to-b- e Is Ida Swanson. 12. The

groom-to-b- e Is a Danish-America- n cltl-
sen and his good character and relia-bility were vouched lor by Danlah Vlce-Cona- ul

El sen.

know what to do with my little tots,"night. Mayor Lane will open the show

tnis ana otner states.
Big- - Prises Offered.

The Commercial club has requested
The Journal to also state that the club's
offer of 16,000 in cash prizes for ar-
ticles printed in newspapers published
outside the states of Oregon and Wash-
ington is open Vo every reader of The
Journal, and n is hoped that all will
take advantage of It When one con-
siders that there are 80 opportunities to
win. It Is certainly next to impossible
for persons In Oregon who are acquaint-
ed with vital statistics as well as the
marvelous beauties of the state to lose,
and then there is the added pleasure of
havlna- - contributed eomethfne-- toward

recently bought the Lyrio theatre In Se-
attle, has taken an option on two Washing-

ton-street sites and promises to be
operating a first-clas- s vaudeville house
In this city within the next 60 days.
Lewis N. Rosenbaum, . president of the
amusement company. Is at the Oregon
negotiating with the owners of the

he said, as a deputy was making out amarriage license certificate veaterdavlormaiiy ai s:u, while the doors of
the exhibition will be open to the publlo Langh Promotera, Unduly Favored

inclined to lay the pretent to a BlackHand society or the enmity of a rivaLhas about determined that his gift wasbut a practical Joke.
Yesterday Blazler went to policeheadquarters and secured thewhich he had left thr tnr u."L.r

afternoon. "I am a bridge carpenter.i i. aw. and I have to work pretty hard. I've1by Swell Elesrant Jones Whoiiucu wnica can oe nan at any gro-cery store for the asking entitle theholder to enter the ahow In th e. lodged Balls and Strikes, Tickle proposition Is under consideration to es-
tablish first-cla- ss theatres in severalnoon for 10 cents and In the evening the Ribs of Their Opponents.

and Ust night hung it in a prominentplace in his bar with . the notice, "AGift From an Unknown." Blazler ex-pects to raffle the miaom lki..
Washington-stre- et property with a view
to taking up one of the options. Mr.Rosenbaum says that his company will

Wells, Fargo aV Co. and the PaclfloExpress company move today to theirnew office n Wells, Fargo building,
corner Sixth and Oak atreeta, and will
be ready for business In their newquarters Monday morning.

ur ib evma. vvunoui ine ucKets gen-
eral admission is 26 centa

The Portland show Is the first of four advertising your city and state. soon have vauaevuiej nouses running
of-t- he larger north Pacific coast citleaMr. Rosenbaum will go to Seattle today,
with the Intention of returning to Port-
land later in the week, to remain untilthe proposed vaudeville house la miv

In Tacom a. HnnlranA viiimiim, itine (commercial ciud leaflet is avail
garment off as soon as hla customersbecome accustomed to the sight of thething. able for the use of all who will send or I toria and Portland In addition to its'uT." other; TtoVe Km KmMl Md hU notwest held In Ti.Seattle and Bpokana Exhibitors have content with making fun for the gen-bS- B

"!S?U ted to thlr b0th n oral public, have added to the burdens
that a iv uw Liiruwn open to ine puolio.m .. . m - j ... nun.

tTfleUiUteVheor. of wTrlna anl I h'" ln teto th
business and this morning brought sorpiping the building.
row Into the camp of nine stage car
penters and scene shifters who had been
possessed of temerity sufficient to dis
pute their prowess as baseball tossere. lw?hMi7Sin tt

Mr. Kendall himself appeared In the

COJIST RAILROAD

conns ocapacity of umpire and as the result
or his errorts and the good support
given him by his company the score
stood 14 favor of the Kendallto 7 in
aggregation when the gentle rain mer-
cifully put an end to the alausrhter.

in u a a i i w xag ia AtIt was a shame the way thev did It
but then the stage hands ought to have in mvr vv7 : .tJiH.i rr7n,Mline Projected Southward known tnat there was' a joker some-
where in the vicinity, yet in sclte of
this they allowed Mr. Kendall to urn--I From Astoria Lays Plans

for Construction.
and jack uerrtty to do the cum

lspenslng throughout the time the cur
tain waa up.

Bundy Did the Kecelvlng.
The real reason the Kendall teamPreparations for const ruction of the won was not because they played ball.

, iirTSKPiiH'iiaPortland-Orego- n Seaooast railway are
going steadily forward. It la said offi

but because the stage hands were so
afraid of waking "Sleeper Bundy" who
had gone into a trance back of the

There's no tonic better than a glass of
cool, sparkling

cers of the eflmninv will m..t i xr
Vm.k ,k. ... . home plate that they were afraid of
ber their Wln one of Garrlty's curve, lest the

noise would rive Billy Hackett the heartwith London capitalists for buildlna- -

aisease.and equipping the entire line, stretch- - It was a great game. That is. iting from Portland to Astoria and south was a sort of serio-com- ic tragedy with oward along the coast to a point not yet slight meioaramatio tint or light operaaiiuw iu uji luoDoira to Da H:ureiriL cnii.I. put in as a siae iignt. owing to thefornia, where the Santa Fe hu ttm modesty of the stage hands their Iden-
tity has been kept a secret, but thenorrnernmosi terminal.. Th n,M.ril -- k. . rxvriRood formerly, chief engineer "f lMl SS. WSL ",eCUre1

the San Pedro, Los Angeles & Salt Lake William Hackett, who is more genruao, oujii py oenator w. A. Clark. Mr.Hawgood has all of the past summer eraU? known as "Sleeper Bundy," was
catcher because he isas thewen negotiating with Astoria for ter largest and tallest man in the companyminals, and with points along the coastror rights of way. A large part of the and could therefore have some faint

opportunity of stopping at least one out
of three of the wide curves pitched bybui vi way nas Deen secured, and con-

demnation Drnrarifnir. hnu.
Started to secure ennraiui . . John Oarrity. manager of the company
lands required for rights of wav and David Landau was put in center field- ..... 1. J .. m .

JUDL IU ILCCp J11U1 J II .n.JF 1IUII1
the grand stand, while Thomas O'Mal

, terminals at other places where no price
" fou.4vbe Mreed uPn between owners

v arnl the officers of the road.Five suits were fllo
ley and Ashley Miller were sent out to
right and lert rieids to nank JUandau
and see he did not escape from any
chance fly that might come out in his

Drink PURE beer and keep away from alcoholic bever-
ages. Beer contains only 3 per cent alcohol and a very large
per cent of nourishment.

.

Good health is BOUND to come from a constant and reg-
ular use --of this splendid beer. 'Tis better to buy a case ofGambnnus" than to pay doctor bills.

neighborhood.
Aotorlnes AH Had Blaoes.

Mark Ell Is ton played first base be-
cause he was right handed and the big
mitt would fit his hand. William War-
ren did stunts out In short stop's

having been chosen for that Im

circuit court at Astoria by JKde Bowl-b- y.as attorney for the Portland-Orego- n- Seacoast Railway company to

-
feIvi,drem th' olumbo

Til" comPlant,art that the objectof company is to constructoperate a branch Une frlAstoria via the LeW aSa c?ark Hver S
iU" ifhale.,n r,ver-

- a Hstan?e of aboutconnect at or

A Case of Two Dozen Pints Costs -portant station because at one time In
his history he was badly scared and Is
quick and nervous in his movements.
Sam Ronarr was stationed at second base

$2.00

The
so he could hide behind the pitcher and
the umpire and be out of danger ofgetting hurt

Oeorge Lowe sat out at the edge of

You are allowed 25c the dozen for the
bottles whert they are returned and that
makes this perfect beer cost you only 6: Bottle

ine oiamona at tnira case because itwas close to the grand stand and thelady with the brown veil was a littlenearsighted. Manager John Oarrity didthe pitching stunt because his compan-
ions believed him better able to con-
vince the umpire that the balls hehurled at the grand stand were strikes

, the iTntrem Wth PorUand to ClaSSp citynear the coast
Ths suits are brought against the fol-lowing defendants: Clatsop Millfrom which "the company desiresiboul I.6S acres of land, alleged beworth about $1S per acre, and forwhich the company offered 1160; M JKinney and J. F.. Hamilton, from whomthe company asks f,e acres, alleged tole worth $li per acre; John Welch

'from whom Is desired about four acres'
wortb I per acre; Harriet Kinney!
from whom Is required about five acres,
estimated to be worth $11 per acre.

The eases, will be tried at the coming
sees Ion of the court, beginning Septem-
ber S. It Is said that as soon as the
company's condemnation suits can bs
tltcrx.sed of it will he ready to begin ac--;

tual construction pf tbs road i

N.I
I! Trh i 1Main 49 or A1149

Those Art the Numbers at TIijnomie
lUM otner man on the team. Itmy,b?. stated parenthetically her that
815 it.?omlnfUtt.,l of Entfish wasvper-h?- S

diiw.J?out ?" whilewas both rapid and rigor- -

stories be "Is sol.T tohmaker'th.,kinCke?i
1


